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" Thy worth matters not/' she interrupted
somewhat sadly, " since no mortal is worthy. Lo,
I confer great favours—and I ask return	"
" Madam," cried Shuntanu in great haste, " ask what thou wilTst, and all will I give or do."
" So all say/' replied the peerless one, " but to what I demand . . . Listen! No matter what I do, no question must be asked. In all things I must have trust without stint. Dost agree ? "
On this the King leapt up and holding his right hand heavenwards said solemnly, " By all the gods I swear that never, never will I question one act of thine/'
Then joy overcame him. He fell at the peerless one's feet exclaiming, " And when, oh, when will the bridal procession arrive ? "
" When sunset comes to-morrow/' she replied and waved her hand that was like a speck of foam. And as she waved it Shuntanu saw the river waves behind her and the saffron stream and the blue in the backwaters . . .
Then he rubbed his eyes. But lo ! there was naught else. The peerless lady had disappeared !
So he went back to his palace wondering if it was all a dream or if the morrow's sunsetting would bring a bridal procession ?
That night Hustinapura slept not at all, since King Shuntanu had given orders for the wedding, and every person from the King's scullions to the Lord High Chamberlain was busy in preparations. The latter was well-nigh distracted, for in what way could the invitations be issued without a knowledge of the bride's very name ?
" Lo ! she said she was the River," quoth the young King. " Therefore call her Goddess Ganga. Of a truth goddess she is from the sole of her feet to the crown of her head."

